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Carter’s Seeds Grow !This Berdrom
AND ARB THE-

Best That Grow.
-:o:-

Below we give tl*e Dominion Government Analysis of 
oar supply of

Clover & Timothy Seed
POE THIS SEASOHT.

TIMOTHY—D C Brand—Government Test'98.70 
«■* TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Test 99‘.80 

TIMOTHY—B G Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—G Brand— Government Test 99.86 

CLOVER'—Mammoth—Government Test 98.90 

CLOVER—Alsike—Government Test 98.60 

CLOVER — Ea.-ly Red—Government Test 98.24 

CLOVER—White Dutch—Government Test 98.25

Our experience, extending over a period of Twenty- 
eight Years, has gained us the knowledge of WHERE and! 
HOW to get the BEST SEEDS, most suitable to our soil 
and climate. Buy the best. Buy Carter’s Tested Seeds.
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Ottawa Weekly Letter.

Government Obstruction I
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3 pieces as shown, $12.50, at any 
station on the P. B. Island < 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yon

CARTER & Co., limited 2*1 5“ds for Uss Money
1 Than you’ll find anywhere else.

N|ARK WRIGHT Fur. Go.
SEEDSMEN - CHARLOTTETOWN.

Business Blocked While Premier Makes Up His Mind.— 

Charges Opposition With Refusing To Vote Estimates 

That Were Never Presented.

Yukon Scandals.
Rev. Dr. Pringle’s Statements Read In Parliament.— 

Oliver Says They were Specific But not Specific-.— 

Minister Says They were Slanders, and Refuses Formal 

Investigation.

Making a Farce of the Hod gins’ Transcontinental In

quiry.—Sir Fred’s Son in-law Again to The Front.— 

This Time As A Favoured Contractor With Sir Fred’s 

Department.

Revenue Decreasing $1,600,000 a Month ; Debt Increased 

Twelve Millions Last Year.

Fielding Refuses Pay to 5,500 Government Employees.

More Suppressed Documents.

HARDWARE
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Ottawa, June 6.
The Government is still obstruct

ing Government business. Three 
months after the introduction of the 
Election Bill, one month after Mr. 
Aylesworth's long explanation of it, 
three weeks after Sir Wilfrid’s 
speech vaguely saggeeting some 
amendment to the obnoxious clause, 
the Bill Stands exactly as it did in 

& Frames, I the beginning. The Premier has 
made no definite statement, drafted 
no amendment, and has not even 
made up hie mind what to do. 
Driven every way by conflicting 
forces, the Premier floats about, 
leaving everything unsettled, thus 

Newel I delaying and obstructing the Vote 
of supply and other necessary buui

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce I ness. There never was a time when
any Government of Çan^da was so 

Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing I atl^.]y incapable of carrying on
public affairs,
WHO IS TO BLAME FOR THIS ?

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CMltlMI ill) 111 lilt Flit»!,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes 

l Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc ■.

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rgils, Balpsters

land

I and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER & CO..
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Dominion Goal Company's]

C OAL. !
to: —

UP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
As the season for Importing Coal to.this Province is again 

drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Co’s Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes,

p-xcee quoted on application. AU orders will receive our 
oaielul attention, by mail pr wire.

Schooners always in demand during tb® aea®on an<* °^art' 
«red at high test current freight rates,

PEAKE BROS. A CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P, BrISLANP- 

March 06-3-Ü

There is complaint that poet 
I office and pustotps employees ean« 
not get their pay. Vet the House 
of Commons voted the estimates 
some time ago, and the Government 
has not prepared a supply bill, or 
taken action to give effect to the 
vote. The Opposition was charged 
with preventing the yote for the 
Militia sommer camps, though Par
liament was never asked for this 
vote, and the Opposition has al
ways been ready to pass it. Weeks 
ago Sir Wilftid excused the delay 

1 in (fudge Cased»1 inquiry into 
Marine scandals by stating that the 

| Opposition bad obstructed the Ex
chequer Court Bill, releasing the 

| Judge bo continue the inquiry.

When you want your

Spring & Simpler Weather
-:o:-

Bpring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and [Caking at
We are still at the old stand,

railTOS STRSET, OHARLOTTETOWN
Giving all orders strict attention.^ 

■Our^workfcis reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Hat, Cap» Shirt, Vest, come 
the only exclusive

9

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictlybash busi
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

158 Queen Street

Afterwards tha Premier had to ad 
mit that this provision was not even 
drafted, much less presented to the 
House. When it was introduced 
there was not an hour's delay oxer 
it. Qnt it is not yet law, and Judge 
Cassell Is cot free to take up the 
Investigation. This delay is purely 
Government obstruction, and teems 
to b« intentional with tbe view of 
preventing further exposures while 
the Bottee is ip session, sad probably 
of burning tbs who|e inquiry gntij 
after the elections, in the same 
way Government . supporters are 
(till blocking inquiry until after 
the elections, In the same way 
Government eupppopter# ere stifl 
blocking Inquiry in the Public Ac
counts Oummlttee.

MAKING A FAROE OF IT.

Nothing worth mentioning be* 
been dope for a week, and for an
other week nothing will be done in 
the Hodgins’ charge of "padding” 
Transcontinental accounts by over- 
classification. After Major Hod 
gins completed hjg direct evidence, 
Mr. Murphy, counsel for the Trans- 
oontlnlbtal Commission, paid by 
tbe Government, began oroea-ax* 
amination. He baa continued it 
day ufterwiay with weary repetitions 
until every body understands that it 
is only a time killing performance 
Major Hodgins does not vary bis 
statements and has long since told 
all he knows. Yet be is kept on 
the stand in an examination so tedi- 
one and meaningless that news* 
paper reporters have almost desert

ed the room. Local engineers who 
made the alleged over-classification, 
the inspecting engineer said to have 
advised it, the chief engineer and 
the commissioners themselves can
not be called until this dreary per
formance ends. On Thursday the 
examination became such an utter 
farce tha t it was decided to adjourn 
and take a ten deys’ rest. It 
easy to foresee that the inquiry will 
thus be burked until the end of tbe 
session, and then be declared off.

But tbe people should remember 
that the inquiry so ohoked off 
into a charge of improper payments 
of $2,000,000 or $3,060,000 of the 
hard-earned money of the people of 
Canada. It is an investigation 
ordered by the Government itself, 
and demanded by the very com' 
miaeioners who are obstructing its 
progress and making it a bad joke,
REV. DR. PRINGLE'S YUKON 

CHARGES.

The Opposition has assisted 
voting a good deal of money during 
tbe present week, but has also dis 
cussed some important matters 
On 'Tuesday the charges made 
Rev. Dr. Pringle against leading 
Yukon officials were read in the 
House, except portions that were 
considered unsuitable for public 
reading, and for the modest pages of 
Hansard. Dr, Pringle used very 
plein language in bis letters to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and other Ministers 
and to the Governor General, setting 
forth the conduct ef the Yukon 
Government in protecting infamies 
at Dawson, and describing tbe per
gonal conduct of some of the cffioials. 
He wrote in 1902, He wrote more 
emphatically in 1906. He made 
very distinct charges io 1907. But 
it was not until Mr. Oliver received 
a côte from the Gjovproor.ÇfeaeraVi 
Secretary, stating that the facts bad 
been laid before His Excellency 
that an inquiry wag ordered.

A SHAM INVESTIGATION,

tion, though he himself, in author
ising the informal inquiry, describ
ed them to Commissioner Hender
son as “specific charges.” It is 
hard to see-how charges conld be 
more definite. They mentioned 
the individuals. They described 
the occurrences in a horribly dis
tinct way. Dr. Pringle declared 
that if witnesses were called iu the 
usual way he would prove every 
one of them. Mr. Oliver recognized 
their importance, and their specific 
character when he authorized the 
informal investigation. Yet the 
whole matter is now hashed up, and 
Dr. Pringle is left to carry hie ease 
from the Government of Canada to 
tbe people of Canada, which course 
he intends to take, and has already 
begun at Winnipeg.

Et. PRINGLE’S CHARACTER.

Rev Dr. Pringle is a Presbyter- 
n divine, quite well known 

throughout Canada. He has been 
honoured by the General Assembly 
of bis ohuroh and Canadian educa
tional institutions. He was one of 
the pioneer preachers in the Yukon, 
shared tbe hardships of the early 
prospectors and miners, and has 
been anxious to protect from vicious 
influences the young men who have 
gone to seek their fortune in that 
Northern land. Those who have 
known him will be surprised that 
the Minister of the Interior has dis
covered him to be a slanderer, and 
that he is accused by rulers at Ot
tawa and at Dawson of all manner 
of malicious, and ambitious mo
tives,

THE CRIMINAL CLASS.

A cursory observer, taking his 
cue from tbe Ministers and their 
friends, would suppose that tbe fol 
lowing are now numbered among 
great Canadian criminals:

Messrs, Courtney, Fyshe and 
Bazin, the Royal Commissioners 
who discovered grafting tendencies 
and the lack of conscience in the 
Mtrine Department,

M j >r Hodgins, who reveals 
system of over-classification on the 
Transcontinental, which he esti
mates will cost the people of Can 
ada several millions, /-

Rev. Çfr Pringle, who has _yom- 
munioated to the Premier and his 
colleagues and to the Governor 
General the result of his observa

DOES YOUR HEAD
Fed As Though It Was Being j 

Hammered?
As Though It Would Crack Open ? 
As Though a Million Spark* Were 

Flying Out of Your Eyes? — 
Horrible Sickness of Your Stomach? 

Then You Have Sick Headache 1

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS
will afford relief from headings» no metier
whether sielc, nervous, spasmodic, periodical or
bilious. It cures by removing the cause.

Mr. Samuel J. Hibbard. Belleville, Ont., 
writes: ‘ Last spring I was very pborly. my 
appetite failed me, I felt weak and nervous, Bad 
xiok headaches, was tired all the time and not 
able to work. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters 
recommended for just such a case as min« amj 
I got two bottles of it, and found it to be a» 
excellent blood medicine. You may use my 
name as I think that others should know of the 
wonderful merits of Burdock Blood Bitters.”

MISOBL.L.AITBOTTS.

HIS CARD TRICKS.
Mrs. Stryver—We had a most 

enjoyable time at Mrs. Hunter’s tea 
Count Ted out was there and kept us ^ 
mystified for an hour with his tricks 
with the cards.

Mr. Stryver (dryly)—He kept ns 
mystified with ’em for three months 
at tbe club, but we’re on to him 
now.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont., 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly,

HE MEANT THE ASHES,
Hewitt—Gruel uses very appro

priate language, don’t you think so ?
Jewett—Well, when I asked him 

what he thought of the idea of cre
mation his reply was, “ It jars one.”

- Minard’s 
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Every man has as much vanity as 
he lacks understanding,

DIPLOMACY t

. . . , , , Delta—Xu can get a suit just likelions into tbe official and personal . , . . , . ,, , . , „ v. , your Balsam’ velvet wan for tin dol-conduct of high officers in the i„.a, . D _° tar» ,n Bargain Brown Brothers.
Norab—Yea, an’ I can get wan for

nut bin’ by telling me missis about
the wan in Bargain Brown Brothers.

Yukon, 

THE SAME SON-IN-LAW.

Wat » fcogtli prdy. Co*. 
«Iksloper genderso# w«« (pptrgotfd 
to jnfgatiggts, bat gives eo power 
to bring witnesses or m*fca tbe» 
testify. Be eonld not edmlnleter 
oaths or commit witnesses or dp 
anytjtjng except bear volunteer 
stories. Dr. Pringle naturally re 
fused to recognise inch en inquiry 
He could not obese round tbe terri
tory to find witnesses, He oopjd 
gqt tek? the* io the £o»*jssjouer 
if he did find them. He eeaid not 
make them testify if they came, end 
if they did testify, It would not b# 
on oath. They would have no pro
tection £rq» libel actions or other 
attack if they rushed to tbe Com
missioner with their voluntary testi
mony. Mr, Borden said that Dr. 
Pringle would Indued be • fool if be 
bed accepted each an inquiry, 
Commissioner Henderson took tbe 
same view, end wrote tq the Min
ister asking for a Royal Commis
sion with the usual powers,

SPECIFIC BUT NOT SPECIFIC.

He did not get it. No inquiry 
wee held. Mr. Oliver says that the 
charges were not specific, end so 
did not call for a sworn inveatiga-

Last week the House discussed 
the cold storage operation of Sir 
Frel. Rorden end his eon-in-law, 
L. 8. Maconn. This week tbe Pub
lic Accounts Committee looked into 
the matter of $74,362 paid to this 
same son-in-law by Sir Frederick 
Borden’s Department In nine 
tnontbs for supplies to the Domin
ion Arsenal, This was for United 
S'atts copper, bought at $380 per 
ton. The contract wee given after 
offers bad been asked from only 
three concerns. Two of these, Mr 
Mf-C'nn ard Mr CJoglin, tendered 
at the same price, and a New York 
firm put in a lower offer. The 
New York man required payment 
on delivery of tbe goods, and the 
Department rejected hie offer on 
the ground that payment ooq\d not 
be made uotj| qfUr the metal bad 
bcçn received and tested. Of tbe 
two equal tenders, Mr Macoun’s was 
accepted. Then a queer thing 
happens^. Against the protest of 
the yrsepal superintendent, Mr. 
l^aoonn was paid practically the 
whole price of his goods, not only 
before testing, but before they were 
received. On «me order-of $36,000 

cheque for |(33>,Qit)0. was issued 
before tbe copper had been delivered 
at Quebec. Mr Jarvis, Secretary of 
the Department, was shown tbe 
papers, which proved that tbe cone 
tract did not author!*» this advance 
pry*ent thick w$s «fififutly con
trary tg tha terms imposed upon 
tbe lowest tenderer, In another 
eue M llaeoae got » contract, ap 
psrently without competition, for 
goods *ot made in p§n|dl, This 
was a $6,009 contract given for ap 
plianoee eofd by a Rhode Island 
concern, Mr Maooun first appear
ed as an agent of this Rhode Island 
concern at the tj*e tbf contract 
was mw, end admitted that he 
nevir eoid any of their goods except 
to the Government.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

PERSISTENT GIRL.
Ethel—Have you heard of Jack’s 

engagement to Eleanor t
Harold — Dear me, no I Then 

Jack has finally succeeded ?
Ethel—>&>. Succumbed.

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont,, 

writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm ip a few days.,u Price
«5e- _____________ _

PRETTY SHORT.
Bai her—Pretty short, sir ? 
Castomerr—Well, yes, I am. Just 

put it down on the slate, will you? 
Much obliged to you for speaking 
of it. _____ _____

Minard’s Liniment Cured 
colds, etc,

ONE BXCEPTIpHi
" You know," began Lcutt, "It 

la said that t fove levels all things.1
“ Yes/l remarked tbe erusty bach

elor, 11 It may level all things except 
the lover's head,”

TOO BAD THfti.
Government organs have had a 

short-lived enjoyment of a state
ment made in the Public Accounts 
Committee by en officer of the 
Marine Department to the effect 
that Dr field, M. P., » Conserve- 
live member, had repairs made on 
• yacht at a Government wharf and 
by Government employees at Pres
cott. all at publie expense. Un
happily, it was learned afterwards 
that the officer was mistaken and 
had himeelt reported that all the 
work was done by men for who» 
Rr Reid paid. That is where Dr

I Reid’s course differs from some 
(Continued on fourth pag ,)

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Are a ■
orders i 
tien <

Price m <

™ T-

box. or 8 for I 
XU dealwa, or


